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_ Guess That Nose.—Hang a cloth in front of 
a doorway, and place one-half of the company 
m each room, only one of which is lighted
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fsit in the centre and the leader rhnn’cJ16 m4st ]"' ' ' - -___  ■ "*-------------~------------------------------- ----- ----------- ^ates to 8° w'th it? I daresay that would be^
If Mistletoe catches the l»o* I . ' ------------------------ - ---------------- aH ,nght> for.no Prl could possibly feel any
around naming “Holly, Holly Mistleto^” g° I 7 ----- , i i .... I d°ubt as to the use of a Pair of light and airy

Santa Claus’ SleiJ vvL ^ I ■PI ...Mm, • ■-«■ ■ - ' - ,. , .... . ,„, , t _ skates. A musquash set of furs might be
\ Sleigh.—We have no end of I i. »* . , *, ». - . , , I trifle more practical if
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m anaK 1 ML. i brass and copper fittings. There are dainty
* spoken that ehil l u■ i ^Vexry tlme 'V 'T ,1 » j I little sets of brass or steel irons hung on

sits down again IV, Lehnlwhlrs SWlftIy and 1 ; 1 M 8 If <lua,nt stands. Hearth-rugs and floor-rugs
laughing, and whirlimr atPn ^aS PLSSlble I I MÈtUÊ^MÏ' * i» ’ ‘A\ I I «eem to come along with these quite naturally,
When the doll and the pony* the a”* ** kT* I W > ■ . jËÊÈ Mjjàf 'f ,m , 'fe ] and. 1 was cbar”®d with the display I saw of

as*r~ü£tSz-:S:.snss \\ . j Ik-1 A, • • •., -. wa»2£js*’z?2z.itsaocfoz Zm°„ZCwl“'ÎL5UVnt?T;"' « ! Ê KkJf 1 I prefers polished floor, with rugs and skins

Santa Went home'" A 11m,ddtny’ Then I VI > i l \ M < ftl 11 Mk I may arrange a wonderful room. Chairs andthe one left standing h= roust exchange seats, I fflK. - ?N|L , L WÊêM E$ KB 1', ÊÊ I lounges? Ohi yes, they Seem to lead natur-
2trimiCftStandmg bavmg to tell the story |, ' WM V\ ally to small tables in fnlaid work and to all

Christmas Dinner Th L*a Vtt* 6 ^ W t° u °f wonderf,j'1 readlnK chairs and lamps,
a circle Ztdn t -ci* c.h,,dre" march in I ifMMBag8: ». - ' : W jtÊ^^ TlMf MU * "■ ,1 I bookcases and cabinets. Then I was particu-
Mo ntg" gmgt° St‘ Penck's Day i„ the ■ - llMiâ k f ÆS^J.Æ ü^il.1 I M larly charmed by some large screens91 saw

g • 1 i TI I''I 'h: mg k*med ln leather and panelled in tapesti-y.
^ t’ ' fiWm I There is quite a special taste just now for tap- 

i I estry; it apears everywhere, and some of the
v - SmB! j cushions shown in it would

mj
idea of thç value to. bq>me

with it.
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Save Money.
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n Christmas Day in the morning!"

“I saw three ships go sailing by, ,
I saw three ships go sailing by,
I saw three ships go sailing by,

On Christmas Day in the morning îw

The leader then continues:
“O, one was loaded with turkey brown," 

and the rest join’in :
L “%ith .tur.k?y brpwn. with turkey brovAi. , , 
v cr, one was loaded with turkey titèira: ’ Y - A, 

On Christmas Day in the morning." j
Then all sing the first verse again, and the I 

child next the leader starts the second, load- ! 
mg the ship with whatever he likes best to eat I; 
the rest joining in as soon as they' hear his ' I ^ 
choice. . I

:

*
f 1 “c;ia , 0 grace any room."

btlVer and linen?” Someone took up a 
remark that was breathed on the air as if in 
suggestion.

I Suppose you mean to spend your cheque 
I in silver and linen. Cheques are such handy 
I presents.at Christmas, for there are so many 
I people who never know what to give If they 

save themselves all trouble by sending 
I cheques they may be sure of at least’ earning 

gratitude. . Tell us what you have selected 
m the way of silver and linen.”

I .n.“ItTiv’t bought Yet,” was the placid reply; 1 
I but I have seen it more than once, and I have
I almost made tip my mind to have if. It is a
I Aet of silver toilet
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B9- 544-546 Yates St. ware in the new pattern 
all very fine and thin, and simple in design. 
There are pots and candlesticks and trays all 

1 mèan to have as much as I can 
I get for three-quarters of my money, and the 
I r®?t fha11 8° in linen. Lace and linen appeal 
I chle/!-v î° me. an.d some of the table cloths and 

t I napkms with wide bands of lace set into the 
I border are too lovely for words.”

“Enamel,” said a girl, who had been listen- 
I l”g eagerly, would suit me much better than 
I !llv:er-, 1 llke Pale colors set into silver, and 
I I simply revel in the tortoiseshell things with 
I gold or silver scroll patterns on them. They 
I are too lovely ! I want a fan, too. I hope some 
I one will remember that. I want one of the 
I sweet little Empire ones, with a lace medallion 
I in the centre and handpainted borders; I like 
I them better than spangled ones. Spangled 
I ones are pretty for theatre wear, though, par

ticularly if ypn have one of the new bags to

I I ' : . -WWMHi I ,<?tu'It- th= answer was given to a question ; - 
! _‘b,eTone haYc nothing like the new

1 I I and } could give it to some one who has not
. I ------------------------------------------------------------------------- —Ml y WM&y a qu.lt at all. There are plenty of people whoTis Christmas Eve. I would the large

To fill the stockings m a row: I I squares m pale colors that make quite a goodCome, pony!” ■ H|H[ I substitute for quilts cov.ered in silk and^m-'

The child who is pony whinnies softlv anfl I < vmx. j^^^^^mÊÊÊÊÉÉËÈBÊÈÊÊÊÈÊml&T^Û* “ WrT ‘wMk I If.y°u gjye me one of these silkSanta muts locate him-by the sound and catch I ffi ♦ • •il I larXnH6’ T n k nkb0n SCro!l put under
him. Every time Santa says, “come. ponyV I INTO THE UNKNOWN ' ' I s all be very grateful.”

the pony is obliged to whinny until lie is I Captain Scott, who, with a gallant crew is soeerlinu tnu,=wt= tu . I °r ? quarter of an hour at least the roomcaught. Santa then repeats his lines and calls I ’ g ds the Antarctic in the “Terra Nova,” in search of the South pni» <r , , . I eemed to be filled with Christmas marvels
some other animal, which must make ks own •-------- ---------------------------------- -- --------------------------------- _d°^s ere seen ™ the picture - the S°Uth Pok' Two of his so rapidly did everyone talk at once Thee

peculiar noise until caught. This _____ ” ” - ' ' - -------------------—. » ' ■ were suggestions of new and modern jewels, nf
roanousfun. 1 ------—------ ------~z-___________ ________________ _____________Z_  ̂ - . 1 ^nychams m gold, s.lver, or platinum, and

^SrpE9ü-EïH
whose name he has drawn.g The gifts may be drenheard tha/saHtahfe^t y°U y°U C0U,d not rise alone” S‘ speedwêlL bïue1 “Wh^ ,r'P? g,rain and. eyes of ‘bemse,v” ,beside »t in the memory of an

aasBSSsm sr-swSiS? iSfitf-ira £^5=3=*®=iAS-SrSuassKttt ê™ ' -■m,rti stsstssstsssvuree
make a lot of fun. Let all who are old enough ‘ was the surprise^ andIdyl? theîr3 coineT'1 throu£h- and, once out, mu th * C8n>t SCe muçb Pleasure in that,” was Hrgest^n l*'6 T'l'^ crystal, from the

A7tft,tteîïïii
m each hand. Each child hangs his Vi ft" with . The Chris-.mas Day amusements need not HIS DRpFMr_ :hc day, but I have done a good man/uri^ £l™“,y'<W .?f fifty cents w°uld go a
a pm through some part of the “tree’s” dress or be ,con,f'ned to those for children. No doubt HIS DEFÈNCE tical things as well. PractiJl nfeT/nt= ^ l°ng yy m providing dainty trifles, such ^
hair or slipper-ribbons.^ When all the gifts are th®lr e'der®’ ,"ho. are sti,! young at heart, will It was shortk- aft . . more fashionable every dav and I reallv am !?aSChtS 'h the for,m of an elephant, a gilded
hung with the names in sight, the children join en)°y the following: shortly after midnight, and the not convinced that they are not best ^ !u e n'"? p,g> ,a dog- or some other curio.
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When Christmas dinner has been playéd I 
out, let the. children take seats. The leader I 
throws a baby’s stocking to her neighbor, say- I 
mg, “What will you jput into this Christmas I 
stocking ?” Thé neighbor answers with some- | 
thing, the funnier the better, which begins with I 
the initial of his name. Then he tosses the j 
stocking to the next with the same question, I 
and so on1.

Santa’s Animals.—Put one child in the cen- I 
tre of a circle, as Santa Claus. He is blind- I 
folded, and a mask with whiskers adds to the I 
fun. Laying his hand on opt in the ring, he | 
says. “What beastie is this in Santa Claus’ pas- I 
turc ?” 1

WM

to match.
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bueehold fumlahlngs,. eta 
N and made equal to new.

Dresses '

Price» very moderate..
Victoria, B. V>1

The childianswqrs, perhaps, “A pony. Don’t I 
give me away.” *

“Watt till Christmas Eve and see;” answers 
Santa, and passes to the next, asfcing.the same 
question. Each gives the same answer, choos
ing the pame of any animal he wishes to repre
sent. When all are namëd,. Santa says, “Go - 
and get fat!" and they break the circle and- 
scamper out of his reach, but not out of the 
room. Then Santa says,
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as the greatest commercial 
-con- 

and Mexico 
[axt extend to every country
America.
a protectionist. The protec- 
lh I believe in carries with it 
measure of reciprocity. In 
jjieve that protection without 
y Is indefensible.”

the world. Reciprocal 
with Canada
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ielder Jones Says No .
15.—r-Flelder 

en shown the New York dis- 
ttlng that he might become 
of the St Louis American/

■ "Nothing tà it 
plenty good enough for- me 
yet.“

A5ND, Dec.
a

4, said:

ighters of the Emplite at 
f Propose erecting a public 
[fountain to perpetuate the 
MT Edward the Peacemaker. 
Pey gang, respoh'sible for 
[P at Ducks eighteen months 
She murder of Constable 
ke now reported to have 
[ea by R. N. W. M. p. pat- 
r®rta’ fr°m whom they fled 
Us province. *
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